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Goss (popular), a hat. From g01· 
~ame,.. (American), to "gh·e 
one you," to injure or kilL 

Got 'em all on (popular), dressed 
to the height of fashion. 

Gotham, Gothamites (popular). 
The term Gotham is satirically 
applied to the city of New York, 
and its inhabitants are called 
Gotlwmitcs, just as Londoners 
are calle<l "Cockneys." First 
~o called by Ining, about 1So5. 

] int enJ to prc ..... c nt you with some phases 
of life anJ m;trmers-su~..:h th i n~.; a.s would 
~trike or interest a stranger in our Uclon:d 
Go:ltam, and in the places to which 
regular (~ <'!ltamifn-American Cockney . .;, 
!-.V to !<>pc~t.k-are wont to n:pair.-Frastr's 
.lla.,;a :;int: Sktft.:lits "fA mtni.·an s~ ),.;itt)'. 

Got him down close and fine 
(American) . This means that 
C\'erything is known about a 
man. In puJrilist ic parlance a 
scttlinf' blow. 

Got his gruel (popular), dead or 
dying. 
\' our yokel friend, :\1r. ~ofthe.'1•1- I 

knvw yvu all , you :-.ee-h~ 's g-vt lu·$ ,_...,..-u,.;, 
I r;t lhcr fvn~y . - } . t; rctn-;.J.•Oj)d : l.JiL·.~· 

Fo~:pk. 

Got his leg (tailors), ohtainc>d ltis 
Ctlnfidenct-. 

Got the ball (tnilor:<\, haYin~ the 
aU \·autage. 

Go the gamble, to ('portin!!l, to 
make a bd un >umo: mat ch or 
race. 

Go the whole hog, to. !"ide 
II()(;. 

Go the whole pile (gamesters), 
an Americanism naturalised in 
England, to put all one's money 
on a solitary chance. 

Go through one, to (thieves), to 
plunder a helpless man of all 
valuables upon him ; to strip 
him of all he possesses. 

Go to Bath and get your head 
shaved. This p~e denotes 
mental disorder, and as the 
waters of Bath were formerl.
in good repute for the cure ~r 
mental derangements, the saying 
implied that the person so ad
dressed was ~illy or idiotic, and 
should pro bono publ~ do some
thing to get cured. 

Go to college, to (old slang), to 
go to prison. 

Go to grass (American), equi· 
valent to saying " rubbish ,"' 
"clear out," .. shut up;,, an 
expression of incredulity, or a 
hint to be silent or to depart. 
Said in New England to have 
been first addressed to Nebu· 
chadnezzar. 

Go to Halifax (American, but of 
English origin). It is a saying 
among sailors-

· ' From hell , Hull, and Halifax, 
Good Lord deliver us." 

A Tenne~see manufacturer told the pre-· 
,jd~nt of a n i!rl)ad 111 go to Halif«.X. The
JHl· ... iJ ent d idn 't go, but he Tefu~d the 
m.mufacturcr any more cars, took up the 
!'witt.:h leading to his premis-es, and in six 
mon ths saw the m:m I•Jse hi'i bus.iness and 


